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A MONTHLY JOUiNAI,

DELVOTED TO LiTKauTUKE,

NATURAL HISTORTI
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'rXM~ 1%OcKVOO]D REZIVIIW.

JAMES REID,
LEADXNG UNDZRTAIZP AND

EMBALMER.
Also the Eest Assortinent of

FURNITURE, at the Lowest pos-
sible Rate~s.

R. REID, Manager.
254 ANI) 256 PRINCSS STREET.

Do YOUf wANT

The Best value in the City can be
boughit at

JENKINS,
174 WELLINGTON STREET,

ZINGSTOI'S GENTS FURNISHER.

IMPORTEBS OF DRY GOODS,
io6 & io8 PRINCESS STREET.

KINGSTON.

The Best Line of CooKiNG; RANGES
in Canada is the

Manufactured by the GURNEY,
TILDEN COMPANY. Our Price
for this Superior LUne of Goods is
as low as znany Inferior Ranges are
sold at. Call and examine these
Ranges, and read our numerous
testimonials.

B. X. OEY&C.
PRINCEss STREET, KINGSTON.

CITY

CITY DBVG2 STORZE.

PRINCESS & WELLINGTON
STREETS.

LFiADING 11ARDWARE MERCHAN;T.
PRICES TO SUIT THiE TimEs.

ALWAYS GO TO

When you want a STYLISH
HAT! A Reliable place for
FTJRS.

il. S. MOUCS REASONZABLE.

PLUUBERS AND) GASPITTERS.

HAPPY THOUGHT RANGES.

Leads the Trade in bis Line.

IIATS, CAPS, PURS, GLOVES AND
MITS.

0f ail kinds. He keeps the Best
Qnalities, at the Low'est Prices.

84 PRINCESS STREET.

A. Strachan
HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, GLASS.

Sole Agents for SPOONERS
PHENYLE DISINFECTANT

POWDER.
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THE3 STANDARD BANK 0F
CANADA.

Special attention is directed to
the followviig advantages off ercd by
our Saviuîgs Bank:

Deposits of One Dollar and up-
wards received, and interest allowed
at current rates;

Interest is added to the deposit
twvice iii eaclî year, at the end of
May and November.

Interest commences on the day
tie rnoney is deposited, and con-
tinues tuntil it is clr-an out.

W. D. HART. MANAGER.

THIE OLD (ILASGOW WAPBEHOUSE
ON TIuE CORNER.

As a Dry Goods House was estab-
lishied ini 1842, the very naine of
wvhich is stilliv green spot in the
ineniory of the old fatiiers and
miothers of tlîe city and counity.
We have occupied the old stand for
about four years, and wvelcome all
seekers of good goods, ritlowv prices,
to cali and inspect our stock.

Our Ladies New Fail and Winter
Jackets, and Dolman Long. Capes,
are especially nobby. Our Dress
Goods and Gents' Furnishings are
a large feature of our Specialties.

CRUIMLEY BROS.,

GLASGOW WAREUIOUSF.

A. O Johnston

IMPOIBTEP.S 0?

FINE GOLD

\VATCHES, DIAMONDS, &c.
IN THIMBLES,

Vie are showing the best assoît-
nient. Other lines of goods are
bett.ir than ever.

A. C. JOHNSTON & BRO.,
COR. PRINcFSS AND WVELLINGTON

STREETS.

Rh ockwood Ileview

A monthly publication, printed
at Kifigston.

Yeàrly subýcription to residents
of Kingston and Portsmouth, 25

cents. To persons residing at a
distance. 35 cents.

Single Copies, 3 cents.
Birth and Marriage Notices, io

cents.
Advertising Rates, moderate.
J3ditors,-Miss Goldie and Miss

Margery Clarke.
Business Manages, - Chas. M.

Clarke.
Communications should be ad-

dressed to the Box of ROCKwoOD
REviEFV, Rockwvood House, King-
ston.
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LOCAL ITEMS.
MUiss Donaidson has quite recov-

ercd froni lier attack of typhoid
fever.

If w~e hiad only kniown that our
Mr. 'rom MeICammon %vas ruiniing
for municipal hionors, liewould have
liad the Ri-vîitw at his back, and
our votes ait the polIs. M1r. Mc-
Cammon, having provcd hiniself an
artist as end mnan, wvill likely turai
out a genius as an Alderman. TrY
agai Thomas, and in the mean-
wvhile read the story of Diec Whit-
tingtonand his cat. 'Whonthetime
cornes for you to drawv urj your
leather cushioned chair to the baizo
covered table, on, the \ýrilton carpet
of thc Portsmoutlh Counicil Cham-
ber-your rninr-trel jokes wvill once
more be young. They need a littie
lcvity in the Council, to tlirov their
solid wisdorn into bold relief,

'he Municipal contest in Hatters
Bay wvas exciting, if îîot close. The
returns are flot ail in yet, but by
February wc shahl probably be able
to announce Fisher for Reeve. and
several able assistants for Aldermien.

It may beasserted, with tolerable
certainty, that Councillor Simmnons
wvill flot be there. Several impor-
tant subjects wvill receive the atten-tion of the newly elected Concil,f
and a by-lav to ernpower thern to
eXpend $2.25, to enable them to
remove the thisties in Aberdeeni
Park, Nvil1 be subrnittcd at once.
The question of tags for wvandering
live stock %vill corne up, and an Act
of Legislature applied for to prev-
ent the Rockwood people frorn
closirAg their gates to the peripatetie;
goose and night bloorning broncho.

'Tle Curling Club met in deep
and solernu conclave a short tinie
sixice, and înany important pro-
blenis wvere solved. 'flie Juniors
wage %var against Juniors for a
:ncdal, and the Seniors have a
struggle among tiienîselves. The
oniy knotty question is wliat con-
stitutesa Junior? Ithlas been sug-
gested tixat the easiest way to locate
hînii, is to arrive at the matter by
infallible sigtîs, just as the wvielder
of a witclî hazel crotchi locates water,
althoughi it rnust be conifcsscd that
the evidences iii the case of the
junior ourler are more abundant
than in the case of the water. In
a match, tlie junior hiolds a brooni
in his bauds, but neyer sweeps. He
k ceps an, eye on the skip, andi after
everv shot. cornes down to the Tee,
to sec that evcrything is al] riglit.
it neyer is quite correct, and he
calîs tlîe skip wside, and in a hoarse
wlîisper tolls lîir wvbat to do. This
failing, hie walks down to -liog
huec," rests wvearily on lus broomn,
and tells the other junior wliat lie
would do. I-le neyer takes flic ice
the skip tells hiin, but satisfies bis
thecories, and hoe nover resists the
temptation to "shioot" at the felIowv
wlio lias just led. J-e sweeps wlien
lie bias to. and finally skips a game,
wvlîen hie lcarns a thing or two, and
finally arrives at an encouraging
stage, and discovers that af ter ail
experience counts a littie, liard
wvork somnething more, and implicit
confidence in the Skip ail the Test.
We may toucli up the definition of
a Senior Inter on. Spaceis lirnited
this issue, 'Tie Skips elected for
the season are Dr. C. K. Clarke,
Allan MeLean, James Dennison,
Dr. Forster.
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Miss 'Nellie Mullin, of 1-lamilton,
and iMiss Mary Smnart. oi Toronto,
wcx*e guests at Rockw~oo1 I-oui.e
duri:îg the Xmias hollidays.

"'lhe MssShea have painted a
new Drop Curtaii. for thc Stage.
'Ple scelle is at the entrance to Lake
Chromo, is distiuctly Canadian as
the birchi iark canioc and its dusky
occup)ant show, is a decicledly artis-
tic 1 roductiofi-viewed fromi any
standpoit-and wviIl probably be
purclîased by the first Cyclorama
built in Kingston.

Dr. Webster hiad a decidcd shock
just about Xmas time, when lie re-
ceivec1 marching orders for H-amil-
ton Asyluni. It lookced as if Rock-
wood Staff wvas again to suffer, but
thanks to the mollifying influence
of Xmras turkey and plum pudding,
the powers that be have issued a
"s9 tay lu proceecliuigs," and if WC
undcrstand Latin quotations, as
givcn in the end of every good i)ic-
tionary, "adhuc sub judice lis est."
In the meanwhile, let us hope it wvill
continue.

TPle Rockwood Hockey Club op-
eu.ed the season byplaying a match
with thc Portsmonth Tig rs, the
Rockwvoods' puttîng the following
teani on the ice: -rorw:%ards-G.
Coxworthy, M. Reid, EA. Gilniour,
Chas. M. Clarke. Cover Point:
'fhos. Davîdson; Point, Percy
johunston; Goal, J. Shea. ThecTig-
crs are heavy aud ferocious, and
have tic material to make a rattling
tean, but our boys played too fast
a comibination gaine for theni. and
the score, 12 to o iii favor of Rock-
Wood, tells the talc. It would have
becii drcadf ul to lose the fi rst match.
Coxworthy ancl Reid are Stars of
first magnitude, Gilmiour and Char-
lie arc getting there f. .*. Tommny
Davidson is a stone wall, and ,wipes
%vith a ferocity that w'ould rmake
lii a "terror" at the Ainarican
game.

Wholî said that jack Shea \vas not
cligible as a goal keeper, because
lie fis the bill, or rather goal, so
w~ell that the puck cannot get
throughi?

The referce thoughitthat our John
was too devout wvhen lie got on his

jkiices to stop) the puck, -and told
in not to let it occur again.
For a thirteeni year old, the Bus.

Manager did wvell.

'Tle visit of the American Hoc-
key Team wvas one of the events of
the scason, and Kingston did itself
hionor on the occasion. 'rhe Amn-
enicans %vere gentlemen, and were
miade to fcel that the fact wvas rcc-
ognized. '1heyw~er(-kindlyreceiv-

jcd, and the citizens gave themn a
hearty reception, applauding their
play quite as muchi as they did that
of the Limestones. 0f course the
Ainenicans could not play our gaine
Without experience, but they took
thieir defeat with good nature, and
shiowcd an example that must have
au excellent effect on those boys
who think the only thing worth
playing a gaine for is to wvin at any
price. Our boys found that they

weenot one whit behind Cousin
1Jonathan l gýentlcm1anlybehiaviour,
and lu the spirit of truc sport, and

raltogether tire event wvas one that
mybe rcpeated wvith benefit to aIl.
Temerry little dinner given by

the Limestonies to the visitors wvas
ln keeping wvithi the rcst of the en-
te"*tainmenit, and we feel certain
that our visitors carried away plea-
saut impressions of Kingston and
its young inen.

T'he Ice King was tùo ma.ch for
King Ben, on Jan. Sthi, and we hiad
to bang our hcads in sorrow before
visitors froin Ottawva, Hamilton,
and evexi Toronto, wvhen speaking
of the Electric Car service, If you
love us King Ben, and have any
regard for our local pride, don't let
iL occur again.
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NEW YEAR'S EN4TERTAINUENT
AT LOCK WOOD.

Sc*loni lias a boUter ]-xîtertaiin-
mien t beeîî given at RockWood, than
that produced on Ntew Ve.ai 's E ve -
antIii if the Kingston paliers, particu-
lai-lv the B3ritish \Vîuî;, s 1iok iii lie
1nvKýt eliîtlusiastie terris of the eff-
orts (tf thc H-ospital Officiais, the
praî4e svas ilcritcd. 'l'lie iProg-
ranime, cnclosed iii caci coI)Y of
tic RIjVEW, gi'es ail idca Oif thc
exteit oif the performîanîce.

'l'ie patients ]3rass B3and playcdl
adiiahi3 ', and the Or-chestra kept
up its wcill earnted repuitation, f-oi
the miomnlt the Calii sou r.ded,
uintîl the cuirtain fell two hours
aftcrward. Tihc labors cf the miusi-
c.an; w'ere arduous.

'.leadovsweet, a charmiug Car.-
tata, was performed Nvith as iiiîchl
success as at its first pi-oclictioii,
ani d ilusieally- speakzing wvas better.
'lic younig ladies talcing part enter-

ecd inýto Uic spirit of the mnusie, an-d
fromi Meadow Sweet lierseif to the
Fairvy of thie Pool, ail iooked charrn-
iing. 'Plie- Caiitata is a daiîîtý con-
cirt, an-d tic score adlnirablv suiteci
tuo Uic iords. Miss ïMabel Orser,

i .john Shea, Miss Belila Coiivery
and M\iss Srmith sang Uic different
solos iii dcliglitful style ;and Miss
Nugent led the kntricate dances in
the most beîviteiîingnîuan uer. 'l'le
danccs were very beautifuil. Tfli
Seconud part of t-le Programmuîe
off ered picasitig variety. Mlr.Coclu-
i-anc satîga tol)icai solig, as lio aioiie
kno\s hiow to do such a thirug.
Billy Slîea Nvas siunply inmmenlse in
lus ski-t dances. Miss Sunart was i ap-
turoiisly encoreci, afi-er silîgiuîg tue
lnteîiîîzzo from tlîc Cas-alicria Rus-
ticaxia; and as for thle playiîîg of
the Rockwood REviin-w Quintette,
rnodcsty forces uis to refer you to
the reports of the Kingston dailirs.
Now caine the Livinîg Pictures,

rauged by Nr. i ha.
It %vould bc ditilcuilt to describe

Suteli mairvcls of' beatuty as tiiese
wcrc, anid whuIel t-le 1 iathctie Rock,
of Ages carne juto s-icw« ail were
siieli bouuîd. 'fl i ntsiv of mnute
goverlicd strîigs was hecard Softiy
stealiiîg tlîrouglî tie roi, while
thle ditirecit groupS appcared
iii rapid siucceýsîoiî. AUl w'cre
sO beautiful, tlîat il wo\uld
be imp 1ossible tc partieularize.
.îitiîough thie gu-oups of' Fai ii. HoJpe
aîid Chiarit rccivcd the nios- pro-
îouiged appiauise. T1'le draping of
the ciiffeî-eit figures Nvas illos ar-w.-
tic. and if we coîîîuiîeiced te place
ulorit w-iicie ut Nvas deservcd, z)
w-iole edlition of the Ruxîwwouilc
iot aiswer tlîe plirpose.

Thli musical pai-t of the Prog-
ranime wsas uiîder i-li direction of
Mýiss 'trcuîdeil aind l3andiîastcr Ma-
dli, anîd i-bey did Uîeir work spicn-

\\'ith tlîis issue WC conicludfe our

firsi- year, andc feri tlîat we have
Scorod a stîccess iii muore îays ti-l
une. We have tried tu do ur bes-

to niake i-li clîterprise whuat i-
Slîould be, and hope tlîat if falts
can be foutid, tliey wvili be few iii
iunber. Our lis- of suliscribors

lias steadilv ilicreased, anîd weliope
tha- it iîîay keep 01n doinig se. WVC
Iieartilytihaik v'ou for yoursupport,
ana wiii bo pleased, if vou i-hiak it
Worth îs-iilc to reîîew~ youir sub-
scriptions for aniotlier ycar, as ut is
oui- intention to ii-ake ft'iler iiii-
proveuîîcîts in th Uic Rvuu.:, and wec
wvill give as miucli for your îwuîwy
as p)ossiblc,.

TIIE 'u IJS
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skirts thie river, whichi is wvide and rapid, and vcry muddy-the banks
\'ery prettily wooded. We are vcry3 nnîchel troubled by so niany forks on
the road, wvhichi conipels E dwin to ride a great deal out of his wvay ahcead,
to inake sure we are on the righit road, and the n:-tives are too stupid for
anythiîig. 'Fini does îîot like this extra work, rebels now and thien by
standing on his hind legs. and pawig flhe air. Edwin is a splendid
horsemnan, lhowever. Near "Earnest's Bridge," on thie «'JoJlichuckee,"
%Vc saw a fine, large, fresli looking walnut tree, with thc date on it, 113
years ohl. 'Phere is a small tlirifty looXing village on thc lxigh hill over-
looking the riv'er, a large livery stable and hotel, cvidcntly a suminer
res(>rt. We saw flhc river at various points. Oîîe placc, lov'ely rapids,
runiing b)etveeni igli liniiestonie cliffs, vcrypretty since lunch. WVle have
(Itivenli roughi a lovely fertile country, anîd hiave fordeL. several good
sized streains. \Ve sec immnense wlica; fields, and there dues flot scemn to
be ai stonc of any size ini flie ields anîd mcadows. Wc did not get into
Campîî till îîearly tlirce. p). ni. Foirtunately there wvas a bit of mouon, and
wc iiianage(l tu niake sonie tea,. and get the tent pitclied before it becarne
too dark. ''Joiîe.sboro' is ain old fashioiîed, dirt3 - looking p)lace, vcry
hiilly, anîd a good hîîany v'ery pretentious lookiîîg liouses. One fine large
niiiiiioii of red brick. lîadl poi-tico and Corinthian pillars, (Grccian style),
of granite. 'l'ie glass ini the windows was bîokLii, and flowc-rs, iin old
tom'ato Cans. were growing ini thc ýý indows. Thli back of tic building
w.as of wood, and the side view% liad a vcry absurd appearance. 'Thle
wvliole was crowiied liV a \woodei toweri, ini Ciniese style. WCe wcrc sur-
roîîn1ded. liec, wlîile J. and EBdwin did thîe marketing. by thîe nîost -ehiskey
so(ldeii set o>f loaiferb 1 have vyet: sei. It is a inost disrcputablc lookinig
place.

Friday, june 7tll.-Niine, a. in. A fine, briglit rnorning. We are
just prcpariîîg to start. A vouing wvoniaiî un liorset>ack, with bustle, par-

asol aîi bonet.Anotlier l)iLs5ed us wliîle we wcrcbreakfatstiiîg, clad ii
a hiabit, with a larý. bustk', and lîuhdiig a parasol over lier lîead. Wc
hîavc scen grezit niîinhers of niost beautiful liorses sixîce cntering ''Ten-
nessue." \Vild flo%%ers are scarce, but there aie inînîcuse quantities of
wvild raspherries. not, yet ripîe. Yester-dzy w-e saw goosebcrry bushies,
butter cups ianti daistevs, g,'owiiîg on thîe roadside, as we se then ini
Canai.da. 'Thle first (ixeveti daisies wc sa\v were ini Soutlî Carolilîa, îiear
flic North Caroliiia bordIer- the fields are full of tlieni, and whiite aîîd rcd
choyer, also corni flowers ini thec wlieat. 'Ne drove to-day over an cxtremcely
rouigli roaid, and comiiîg clown a vcry steep hîil, J. was tlirownl out, for-
tiînately lie wvas unliurt. About twelve, our usuzil r-e:ting tile, we carne
to thie banks of thîe «'Watatga-" Il'iver, as wvidc as thc "'Savaîiiaî Runl-
ning swiftly betwecen liighi wooded bainksý, the water is very greeni, and
looks very deep aiîd alarnîîng. '\'J looked around for sonie imeans of
crossîng. It oo>ks too (leu) and wvîde to ford. Edwini %vent tu a hiouse to
aisk if wc couki. be ferricci over. Thîey said no, that thic watcrmwas hiighi,
but tiint it liad fallen sevenitecin feet siîîce the day before. Edwin,'on
'Fin, starteà ini bravelv, and. fund the wvater camie up) to lus back. I was
friglîtened, anîd beggî'd J. to sec if the peuple of thîe liouse could ferry-
ils, anîd our beddilîg. etc., e tc.,* ovcr, as thîey wcrc sure to get wet. 'rhicre
was n10 sucli a tlîiîg as a boat, anîd thîe 'native- said thîcre wvas 1îo danger
if oîîe kiiew the way. Sozaftcr soîîîe iiegotiatiiîg, flic "naztive" agrecd to
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go on before us, on bis mule, and show us tic shallowcst place. Ile said
it was îîot so deelp near the wvhifle, mcaning the ripple. My hieart %vas in
my mouth, but wve went in bravcly, and followed our guide down stream.
to a point in the miiddle. and then struck up stream again, and landcd
opposite whcre wc hiad gone into the river. TIhe water came into the
wagon, and wvet ail our things. Thle "na-tive" tells us, about a mile fur-
ther on, wve shial corne to the "Holsteinî," wbich bhe says is ivider and
deeper thaxi this. We can se by the drift ii Ulic tree tops that the water
lia.s been at least twenty feet higher tlîa it is nowv. We Campcd, andlhad
lunch, and rcsted for tîvo hours on tic bank, -which lias a high wall of
rock risi ng abrupt]ly fro-ii then narrowv road side, to atout xoo feet. The
rond runs close to the edge of the river, whichlins high rocky banlcs,
with mniy curves, for about a mile. No one could possibly pass us, and
Edwin has gonie on iii front, on 'J2iri. to Nvarn any one approachîng. This
morning we lîad a very rougli, rocky ford to cross. and as wve saw a log,
witli a hand rail, across thie streani, the clîildren and 1 gotout and walked.
'rhe patx led up close to a in.iul. Thlic Miller came out, and asked: "Mont
you uns be Gipsevs?" I answered, in Yankee faslîion, by asking if we
looked like it. lie said, "no, but we uns allowed you nmust be." We
fcllowed o-ur narrow track, and found ourselves iii a very narrow lane,
leading to a field w'lich wvs horribly stcep. Edwin rode back, and found
wve were %vrong. 'We should have left the rond, and turnied itîto the bcd
of a small river, and followed it tili we came to tic ford of the Holstein.
Trhe road w'as too narrow to tomn, and we had ai, awvful time, and after a
long time, Nornian suggcsted to lus fatlier, the bcst way, was to takze down
thie fence, and turin iit 0 Uic field, whîich we did after a good deal of hard
wvork. We retraced our steps for lialf a mile. aîîd got on tlîe riglit road.

J. e ngd.a mani to guide us over. We found tlervrvr liad
Wvide rning very bwiftly, the water ilp to the hiorses breasts. Tliere
wvas quite a faîl, witlî the water foaming over it. Our guide kept close to
the cdge, and every moment 1 expected tlîat we should be swept over and
down the stream. This has been a nîost exciting day. Our guide -%vould
flot accept any money, he wishied us luck, and we ail shook bands, and
said good-bye. He was the nîost intelligent man wehîave seen, and talkc-d
u'ery nicely. Tlî"t scenery bas been vcry lovely, and especially bctween
Uic Watuga and Holstein Grand. We are Canîped near a small country
churchi, two nu! .s from the ford, and sixteeni froin "Br-istol." Several
natives are intervicwing J. and wvishîing to swap horses.

Saturday, June Sth.-Sevcn, a. ni. A fine, cîcar, briglit morning.
\Ve had a itice quiet Camp, and a good rest, and hiope to be in -Bristol"
in time for the Post Office, and to lay ini supplies for Sunday, .nd have
some repairs done to the wagon, after our experience of the rough roads
of yesterday. We hîad a lovely nîoon last îîiglit. Since entcring "Ten-
nessee," we have liad no end of offers to swap) hiorses. it is apparefltly the
only idea the "natives" have. The country vcry hîilly and prctty. WVe
sec very fine trees, and magnificent weepingw~illoivs. *We have lost siglit
of the live.oaks altogether, since leavi ng "Georgiax," but thiere is an im-
mense variety of other oak-s, wvhicli we have met nîl along our journey.
We Canuped iii grove at twvelve. No wvater nearer tlîan hiaif a nmile -
water seems to be very scarce in this region. *'Blountvi' e- is a Mnost
miscrable. littie, ugly, dirt3' place, mith the usual nuniber of loafers, and
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M. I.NDATi'-IV' CORNER.
XVARBLER 'MAR'IIN, IESQ.

My lmane is 'Martini -- Warbler
Mdartin, Esq., froin Louisiania, a
genuenm givenl to travelling, and
\V'ho likes lus '«ife toshiare tuie pleai-
sures of an animal fligit nortii <romn
the landl of lusý bir-tl. i sax' tlîat I1
.tin froi Louisiana.. Werev~om ever
tiiere? 'No! MNor-e's the pity: iL is
a country wvorthi sceiîîg, and thi're-
fore Worthî talking about. But I
Ilaveni't tinie to enterI initozia mli and

i)erliaps grive you a fcw glilnipses of
it as I go on w'xtli iiy ;t»iry. For 1
iiî] goig to tell yom a story with
ilivself foi' its lîer<! 1 aOi g<)od
lo)kiiig, welcl dIrcssedl. w'itli a resp-
ctal)le figure, and a ueakh~
cai' voice. Ift iiot absolute peCrfcé-

tioni, i a)pi'oach it so nearlv th-at 1
hiave a very good op)inion of inyseif,
and feci juiia.din lutinting \\'ar-
bler Martin, 1Esq., quite as fille a
genlenian1.11 as tue( Vouun \)0(1 'iIo
figure iii M\r. ies iiovels 0or in
Mr. D)ickenîs' înitere:Stinig stories. i
know ail about i i.m, for 1 have
listenied to Miss Paulina rea.dingI,
hin, in lier orange grove, Several
imies. X'ou wili hecar nmore aliox'

tduit, hiowever, by and byec. Don't
l)C îimpatienit: 1 ami going on '«ith
iy story.

Aiîd first 1 '«ili tell v'ou îw'hcm anîd
wilierc 1 w'as bhum. D)o yoiu kniow
wlîat a gourd is? I)id Vou ever sec
a squasih ? WVeil, a gourd.( is 1 sor-t
of ai squash;, '«itl a uind as liard,
but of a briglit velIow-as golden
,veilo\v as the nicest butter or a fille
ripe punipkin, and tic cuculnîber
anîd melon ail belong t-o the saine
fanîily, just as 1 ni m Swift, and
Mr. Swailow'%, arc branîches of tie
rat fanîil\' of theI-iuiid.
1 x'.as bonii ini a gourd Ws'
thaï; fiily? But the gour'd liad
bec:î liullov'cd out anîd dricd. and

plcdon a pole, and hîad a littUc

gourd iy2Maiimi, a lady in asober
hiole miade on oie side of it. In tlis
suit of speekled brown, whio was
quite a contrast to rny fathcr, dress-

cdas lie was iniaglossy coat of purpie
anîd Nack - iii this gourd, I say, rny
Mainia and Papa liad put up a
little niud cabin, linied its interior
withi ail the soft and coifortable
things they coulci get, and niade it
as snug and cosy as it wvas possible
for a iinud cabin to be. 1 awoke
one fine morning, sonie wceks after
Christnmas, a fev' years ago. T[hle
sunl 'as s-liiniiiig, the -raindrops \'el'e
glisteiiing uI)of thie palmcitto trees,
and the orangery and thxe flowers
w'cre j ust Spri nging to life ini patches
uipon thc lawn. Ili afew days-say
h)etw'eei two or tlîree weeks-I '«as
able to look abroad, and to take a
short Ilighit into the country along
with nianrna and papaand sonme of
tlîeir neigh hors. I feltvery anxious
tco do this. I hiad beenl cranîrned
andc stuffed froni the hour of rny
birthi w~ithi so înany good things,
that 1 thoughit to nîyself -Wlîat a
finle place it nust he w'lierc allthese
dainties corne froni." I wanted to
sce it. and to tel ice truthl, like
mniaî other younigsters boluntifuUlv
Ccd, dcsired to lielp) iyseif. It «a-s
so înonotoîious to bit froîn mioru ii i
nliglit, anid late into thle nliglit, too,
openixig one's nîoutlî and gobbling
up tid-bits oîîe after Uic otiier, thiat
1 %vanted excrcise. Y'ou can't tiîink
wiiat a varicty w"e lxad! \Vc lîad
no nmilk-sups-no sickening sugav.
pluis, nîo rubbisll swectis-but
good substantials. EBarly at iorui,
or late at nIiglIt, NVc w'old( swallov'
'«lole niosquitoes by tle dozen,
with a cliaîge ini the shape of a dishi
of fat îiiotlis;, in the davtinie '«e

cv inc i swains of luscieons bîouse
flies, and savorv littie butterflies,
wiUî a1 Change in tie shape of a bec
iiow alîd thiie, or Jhelcg of a liorîxet.
\>otliiiig canme amîiss to us. Bumt il.
'«as tires.onie m'ork doiiîg niotiing
but cat. cat, eat, aud '«e %vcre very
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glad-- cspccially-wlhcn nianinma
invited us to take a, peep) at the out-
sidewvorld. \Vhatdid Isec? I will
teli you. Our gourd bouse ontUic
top of a po~le, some twelve fect higli,
wvas placcd in front of a row of buts,
one storcy affairs, inhabitcd by the
blackest, mcrriest, noisicst, happiest
lot of nmen and womien and chiîdrenl
1 ever sawv. Wc wvere black just
then, and our fathcr wvas as noisy,
and merry, and our niothcr seemec
as happy as thicy, and it struck nic
then, as t lias often since, that our
mii-tl and hiappincss, and noise,
arosc from vcrysimiilar causes. We
aillliad plcnty to eat. 13ut I iv-,cd
long enougli to find outadiffercncc
betweeii thcesc people and mine.
Wc couid get away: they couldn't.
And, thcrcfore, oui- lappiness wvas
more cnduring, and 1 believe that
we were thc bcttcr off of the two.
Away off froin these buts, wvas a
large wvhite bouise, witli brigl2t grcen
verandahis, and tresplanted around
and a sinootb lawvn iii front, wvith a
winding road, and abundant offices
anid outhouses, and ncighing borsei
iii a fine field. Around this wvhite
liotise, far as eye could reacli, wvere
otlier large ficlds, wvitlî nothing par-
ticular in thcmi just now, but teem-
ing in later months witb silvcry
rice, and the yellow sugar cane.
I didn't, knowv this just theni, but I
found it out afterwards ut anotlier
stage of my life. Far in front of
us, and nortli an cd soutb of us, spread
tlie father of waters, ilie Misnissi ppi,
bca-ring upon its brown surface
steaniboats and flats, and the thou-
sand craft whichi ever float down-
wvards to its nîouthi, laden witb cot-
ton bales and tobacco, and tie
inuititudinous produet-s of tbc soutb
and west. Imnîeciately bchind our
gourd house was one particular lîut,
cleaner and, wvith greater show of
comfort. At evcini Nvlien the
day's work wvas donc, its occupants
would cluster round the door, and

withi a fire before thcm to driv<- off
the swarin of mosquitoes whichi 1
likcd so muchi tu sec, would sit and
siîîg, banjo on knce, until the big
moonreachiedoverhcad. I can ýiig
as vou probably knowv, but I liked
old Samibo*s music for ail that. 1
w~asn't jealous of lim ut ai. anci
could have listeued froni ii-oonrise
until daybreak, bad lie cared to troll
forthllus mcrry staves solonig. But
down iu the country, fogs risc ut
niglit, andi Samnbo Was forccd to
creel) iii, even if 113 liadii't bexii
tired cniougli by bis day's work.
Samnbo liad a wife Diiiai-a-nd more
children than I liad brothers and
sisters. You cshoulcl have seen the
merry lot. as tlîcv rolled over iii the
sand before their bxut, and îulavecl
with Bob, tlij black dog,as black
and curly as his Playm i1tes. It %vas
a î,le.saxt secne, I caxu tell \vou. and
*it âoes nie good wl'hen I get baek,
every' vear to se lio\ the yonng
Sambos and Dinalis get bigger ancl
more nunierous. Up u )t the Lig
white lisc, whcre Mlassa lived, the
gentlefolk w'crc wh'ite, fairex' than
rice stetîls. and as tall and graceful.
M1v niother is comJy, but Miss

a as iiiiiclî surpassed lier.
tli she wvas white, ais 1 sur-

di"~&at ridiculous 'Mr. Top Knot,
who robsorcliards, axîd isconstantly
engaged rushing iiîto stiawberry
pa-telies anîc currant trccs. '1hA
felloiw is a thiief and an impudent
tiîief too, and deserves shooting.
I an, liappy to say tliat lic liats nio
connection witlî nv fanîilv. If lic
lîad, 1 wouldn't own bini. ].'owxî
soutli, lic robs grape vines, and
pecks peachts in jersey, axîd is alto-
gether a nuisance wlîercvcrhe goces.
As I wvns saying just now, MNiss
Paulinaras far surpassed nîy niother
i beauty, as I surpass Top; Kniut iii
lioncstv. .And thiat is saying very
inucb forÀ\Miss Paulîna, I can ass-ure
you. Slc liad brothers and sisters,
axîd a father and niotiier, but slîe
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wvas tiue. geni uf the whuole-at lea'st
I thonglît su, and I profess to beaý
jni(Ige.' Slie could play butter on

1Ui pino tlian Sanîbo cutl ou the
banjo, and talk Freuchi faster than
Mr. Paroquet, oui- îext dour neigli-
1)ur, conîci 3ab-ber about his sprues
iu the Drange groves. H-er veî-y
voice wvas munsic, and %%,lien slie
began to talk to lier pets, 1 renieni-
ber tliat my father used to coin-
nience luis very best soîîgs by n-ay
of accouipanimniet. It was a treat
to listen to lier, as slie stepped ont
froîn the parlor to the verandali,
huniîiiing the sweetest air froin the
ast Opera. or laughing at the pran ks

of H-arold, lier youngest brother,
wlio plavedl more tricks tliau haîf a
duozenl iunkeys shaken UI) ilito une.
'i'liat wvas tell ye.îrs ago. Loui'4ianaz
liasç sccîi nîanv Chaniges 'inlCe thlin
aîîdl MissPaulina 11LIa gruw-vn antu
Mriîs. -- - -. w-cil nex'er miina that
just now, and pour Hîarold liaîs
ceaseci playing tricks. But I niust
get on witli niy own story.

1 w'as borti in 13ebrnary. pr-dty
soon after Chiristmias liolidavs von
knuiiov. Beantifnli rains fell, ilowers
put forth., strawberries shiot ont tlieiî-
runners anci green lecaveg nicli
bnds gut rcady for blo- .1
Spring crept rai(ly o..
briglit %veather anu t, I..
days. 1 grev apace. Ma[.ster \Varblcr
Martin begax to wear a better coat.
Mîy black clianiged to puîrple, aiid I
began to fancy niiyself souiebody of
iniportance. Que day-I renieni-
ber it well-we had a public neet-

iîîoftîe artn fuîy.I saw that
soicthing important ývas goiug on,
aîid ,as invited to take p)art ini the
comucil. I reuxemiber tlîat we al
got atop of the big sugar hioîse, on
the plantzatiun, wviere iy colored
frieuds boiled dovi the caue-jnice
into the fille sugar \vlicii graces so
nîany tua tables ini the noî-th, anid
xv-ai ted un itii the oldest -mlv respec-
ted father-askecl my iucles, and

THE COMING 0*"- ME COCQCIG1tUES.
I.

In the Gloaining iiortlivar-d sailing
'ruirougli Lake Josephi's islan d maze
Coxey's Ariiîy came to, Yolio,-.-
Caine, and tarried niany days.
For tliey brouglit tlîeir kits and

blaukets,
Brouglit tlieir appetites also;
Famnille glowered UpIXili at Island
WVlieu tlieir timue liad coine to go.

II-
Oue w-as'"chnnkiv, " onew~as siender,
Que w-as «"a 1Ioiy Terror" called,
One lîad long hiair, one had short

liair,
Oue ]lad red liair, one wvas bald,
Ho%- tliey thouglit, or talked, or

atints, and cousins, wvhether the time
hiad not arrived when they sliould
think about taking tlîeir aniual
northeru trip). I-lot %veather wvas at
hiaud, said lie, Canadianniosquitoes
were out, lie thouglit, NeNv Jersey
oiies were, lie -,vas sure, and lie f eit
ready for a change of scelle. Massa
and bis family, lie coiltinued laugh-
ingly, would run up to Niagara in
J uly, and lie would like to be aiead
of thieni, and tell those northern
folk tliat their southern friends were
comning. H-e hadscarcely finishied,
whieu sucl au applause burst forth,
as 1 hiadneverheard before. Every
M\artini scenied ready to split ]lis
tliroat wi ti w'histling, "1-lear, hear."
Th2le motion if it was a motion-
was carried uiiaimunosly, and we
resolvcd tu tizýc two or thirce days
p'eliminary exercise, and then start
hie north for New York, tnd jUlin-
ois. Michigan, lowa-, \\Tis.:onsii and
Canada; aud whiat I Jid thiere 1
iuteud to tell you, leavieg my southi-
cru experiences for soinc othier op-
purtu ility.

(TO BE~ (XNTINUED.)
G RAN OFATIIER.
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acted,
Nought this narative reveais,
But their eritertainers f ound theni
Alîvays regular at meais.

Soon that erstwhile fruitfui gardon
Lay a wvaste and sad to sue;'
Gone wvere inguns, beans anid 'taters,
Every cowcumber and pea,
Ail the apples, ail Uic chierries,
Ail the berrnes, ail the plums.
Gone, as eatables ill mnust Zn.~-
WThen Uic Coxey Ariny cornes.

IV.
Wlien the bugle calied to breakfast
Eachi one came iii eatiî:g trirn,
And an inîperiai quart of porridge
Quickly placed inside of hini.
Thon the bain, in copious platefuis,
Bread, and hash, and tua, and beef, i
Gave thern strength to wait with

patience
ll the lunch caîl brught relief.

v.
Thon the aie and biscuits vanislied,
Thon the bread and butter fled,
Little wvas tiiere left to gaze on
Whien the Coxey-itcs hiad fed.
So at dinner, thougli the tables
Groaned wvitli victuais tenîptingly,
E re the Coxey-itcs had finishcd
There wvas ieft "not one spiit pea. ",r4

VI.
For dessert a pic with, plunîs in
F illed a pan of vast extent.
But the Coxeys put their thunîbs iii
And riglît speedîly it Nvont.
So at supper, whiskey, Iic-jumce,
Biscuits, crackers, hard-tack breid,
WTere not,-f£or the Coxe.ys took,

them,
E r(- tlîoy took theinselves to bcd.

VII.
Five xvere they, the great pie-bitors,
Froni Lake MiNoira's distant sboe,
Smilor "thought tiîey must be -ioi-

low
AUl the -way dovn to the iloor."
And the other guests ail gazed witb

Awe and admiration ilot,
Muttering lowly to each other,
-bor! HwhsMdcesa~

vII'.
Once the Song of "Peace .a1nd

Plenty,
Echoed. rouind that loveiy shore,
But the Coxeys iiow have campîecl

thore,
Dare they sing it any more?
Now the Chief tain of that Island,
This is what. perchance, hoe does,--
Toasts his slippers, smwiles a srnilie,,

and
"Plie Corniing of the Coxey grues.

XIIAS AT ROCIIWCOD.

Xmas cornes but once a vear, andT.
truly the Staff of Ruc'kwood HospIi-
tai should be grateful tiat such is.
the caise, for their labors at that tirne
arc prodigious. If a single patient.
%vas unhial.py on Xnias nighit, it was
flot the fault of anv officiai of tie
1-ospital, as everyo;ne did ail that
w'as possible to niake the day a red
ietter one. For wveeks prel)arations
had been going on, f<>r the different.
events. and as our readers may not
know how such a day is passedl, it
May, k »fgjnteresting to give an

.,cor- nasb at Roekwood. It
is truc that tl. customs of the ol]
Englishi Xnias, as describe-l by
1Xashtngton Irving, are not indul-
ged ini, but rany others quite as
attractive to the modern are substi-
tuL.ýd. '1'Ie breakfatst wve did not
ýee, for the excitenient of going
throughi the contents of one's Stock-
ing, is more than enough to niake
even a reporter forgetail about such
a trivial thing as breakfast. \Vhen
we entered the 'Main Entrance, we
found the hall beautifuily decorated
with evcrgreens, and the absence of
niottoes put us in mind of the fact,
that these have gone out of date
since a good oid Steward, (nowv
gathered. to his fathers), made pro-
parations for a reception to tlit-
.Marquis of borne and bis royal
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wvife. TVhis jovial Steward wvas anl
enthiusiast, anid a wvhole reception
cominittee iii himsclf. 1le worked
like a Trojan,. and among other
thiings, hiad two beautiful arches
erected in the Avenue. Tnie first
bore the legend, " Welconme to Ouir
loiie"; the second, "MaNIzy yoi. Live

Lon ad lf2I-Ipp."Itvasniever
knovîî whetlier the Marquis and
his lady hecard of the reception
awaiting tim. At aIl events, they
avoided the Institution as a tvarv
niouse does a proiiisîng trap, andà
the fixings (ixicluding a iiew frock
coat l)Urchased for the Stewvaidý,
liaci to be stored aîvay util some
uiore utisuspccting grandee than
the M1%arquis shoull happen tci call.
Not the least funny part of the
aîffaiî' ias the expression made use
of by one of the patients, wvho look-
cd t the arches and mnottoes, and
said: 'Jimminy Crickets," surely
the Màarquis is not going off his
base 1If lie is, I hope they won't
send im.n to niy ward, for we have
more Scotch iio% than we have
porridge for."

We missed the breakfast, but were
iii timie for dininer, and sucli a diii-
lier. If Oliver Twvist could have
dropped iii, ho(, îvould lhave been in
the seventh lîcaven. It niay be truc
that nianly a turkey roost lias a vac-
ancy. but tliose birds hiad a mission,
and they certainly filled it. If the
poultry wvas just riglit, tlîe cooking
wvas perfection. the many varieties
of vegetables. ail that could be wish-
cd for, and the pluin puldding. so
rich iii raisins, that the big fat fel-
lowvs had to squeeze thinselves into
ail sorts of shiapes to find room, and
thlis too iii spite of Uic fact thiat Mr.
Marter lias his eye on the raisin
supply of ail theinstitutiouîs. \Vic-
ked Mr. Marter. To be sure there
wvas no brandy iii tic puddinîg
sauce, but no oïie nîissed it, or if lie
did, Was too polite to mnîition tlîe
fact.

Thie gastronomie performances at

tea time %vere admirable. Anonig
other things, we noticed that there-
Were 59o patients and 6oo lbs. of
plumn cakes. In school we learn
that 59o will go into 6oo once, withi
a very littie over. This xvas about
the resuit reached, thus provingthat
figures ie-ver lie.

li-owever, Xmas at Rockwood is
not ail made up of eating, and wlien
it is reniembered that at night the

ime honored tree is to appear,
laden w'ith messages of liope and
joy to ail within tic Hospital, you
can easily guess %vhat hiad to be
doue to get things ready. Five
hundrcd and ninety presents to be
provided, iive iinidred and ninety
candy bags to be prepared, for it
is the rule that everybody mustjbe rcmemibered. Fortunately the
friends of the iinmates have warmn
hiearts and open purses, and it is a
good thing to live through a Rock-
wvood Xmnas, if for nothÉing more
than to learn that the people of this
wvorld are riot hialf so bad as some
would have us thiiik. Over tliree
hundred bulky parcels came from

ithe north, th ecast and the west,
and soine even came sailing over
Uic lake froni Uic stinny sotith.
Noùt only that, but generous people
forwarded large and small amounts
of nionev, to buy presents for the
"fricndless onles," and truly there
wvere no friendless ones on Xmas

1niglit. Even p)eople -%%ho had flot a
relativelhere, contributed their mite
ivithout solicitation, andtheir gifts
inusthavebeen thrice blessed. The
tree wvas respIendtnt withi different
colored lighits, aîid ornaments, and
fairly groalied under the load it
carried, but before the formai pres.
entation of the gifts took place, a
delight til entertainnient wvasgiven.
After the ustial tuning up of fiddles
and basses, duriîig whichi time the

1 big Viols bchiaved as if they were
gruibling at not being allowed to
speak, aîid tue littie Viols entered a
higli pitclied plaint againstthie other
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fel.lows. Ail seemed to settie down
into dignified harniony, and the
breezy 1-igh School Cadets March
wvas played xvith enthusiasm and
abandon. Now came several Cho-
ruses and Songs by the Staff. 'Vhen
alllooked forwvard to the event of
the evening, viz., the "Living Pic-
tures, " suitable introductions to each
being made by lirs. Woodrow and
Mr. jas. Dennison. As these pic-
tures are fully described in the ac-
count of the Nev Year's Entertain-
ment, it would flot do to refer to
themn at length here. After the
calcium light liad given its last hiss,
Santa Claus appeared, claiming that
the weather wvas so bad lie had to
corne from SharbotLake on a pneu-
matic tired bicycle; but ail the
sanie he had arrived, and bis pres-
ents wvould soon appear. As he
spoke, parcels began to drop from
the sky, and trees, and houses. and
he was soon buried in them. As
the namesof the different patients
were called out, the people canit
up for the presents; the tree was
stripped, and soon there %vas a per-
fect Babel, and the happy clatter of
hundreds of Longues going at once,
was the most pleasant music of the
evening.

Yes, Xmas at Rockwood was a
success, and the day a very happy
one for ail concerned.

M&Y FZDDLZ 1-VIOLINO XKW!

One muan loves his fiddle (or, alas!
his neighbor's sometîmes), for al
the nielodies lie can wake from it-
it is but a selfish love!

Another, who is no fiddler, inay
love a fiddle, too, for its synimetry,
its neatness, its color. ith> delîcate
grainings, the lovely lines and
curves of its back and front-for its
own sake, so to speak. He may
have aw~hole gallery f ull of fiddles,

to love ini bis innocent wvay-a
harem !-and yet not know a single
note of music, or even care to bear

Ione. Hie wvill dust themn and stroke
theni dowvn, and try to put themn in
tune-pzzicato-and putthem back
again, and call them over sc
viola d'aniore, viol di gamba, vio-
lino mio! and breath his little trou-
bles into thern, and they will give
him back inaudible littie niurmurs
i synpathetic response, like a danip
.0olian harp, but hewvillnever draw

a bow across their strings or wvake
a single chord--or discord-''rri-
bly," by Du Maurier.

BABY XKARPETS FIM3T CEUIST-
KAS.

Fairy maideni, Margaret,
Like an April violet,
Purple dark thy sweet eyes be;
Daisy soft, and dinipled sweet,
Whither wvill those dainty feet,
"Thursday's baby,," carry thee?
Through the worl so wide and

strange,
Free as air in sunny May,
Fond of sunshine and.of change,
Art thou rneant to laugh and range,
"Thursday's baby," wvho can say?
Be the old rhyme true or no,
Little pilgrim. wvho wvould not.
Smooth away each rugged spot.
Where those tender feet rnust go:
And for thee, thou winsome sprite,
May thy heart be alvays light,
And thy innocent blue eyes
?Jever be with tears o'er laden,
Still reflecting sunny skies,
Baby MNargaret, fairy maiden.

K. S. McL.
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Answers to Puzzles in january
Number-

TEN
HERON

HIERBERT
SCENT
ARM

T
2tld. Christmas.
3rd. Ark.
Buried Cities-Stratford, Elora,

Ottawa, Toronto, Hamilton.

Corne list to xny song of the
bright gleaming s kate,

The-flight-of the puck, the vary-
ing fate,

Now victory, and then the-loss-of
a ga-ne,

It takes both of these to-win un-
dying-fame.

There is naught-in the-world can
with -H-ockey-comnpare.

'Tis the sport of the brave, 'tis
loved by the fair-

Hark! the wvhistle is blown, the
puck is being faced-

The athie-tes stand ready. with
each-muscle braced,

And then like a swallow, the
"centre"-flues-out,

Nowv forward, now zig-zag, now
doubles about,

In -time. to send Puck in search -of
a jest,

To-one-of -the wings who is-neyer
at rest,

But rushes and glides down the
side of the-rink,

Before his oponent can find time
to think.

Stifl just-as-he turns too shootfor
the goal,

The fiekie black-rubber gives the
ghost of a roll,

And "cover" is off like a boit
from a-bo,

Tro riglit and to left, with head
carried 10w.

Then wvhizz through the posts the

rubber is sent.,
Poor "Point" hangà his head in

sad discontent.
Again and again do the teams

chase the puck,
But Fate is relentiess, there's no

room for Iuck;
'Tis skili tells the tale, and skill

wins the day,
If rifles-are lived-up-to, and hon-

est's the play,
There's-naught in the world-can

with Hockey compare,
'Tis the sport of the brave, 'tis

loved by the fair.

A. WALT WHITMAN PARODY.
(Froin the Week.)

"Here is the poem-of me the enter-
tainer of ch ildren!1

See! a cal, is passing through my
poem;

See, it plays the flddle, rapturously:
It plays sonates, fugues, rigadons,

gavottes, gigues, minuets,-roman-
ces, improniptus.-itplays, the tune
that led to-the defunction of the
aged cow-;

But niost of ail it pinys-nocturnes,
and plays thema pyrotechnically
as befits the night time.

See the moon shining in the pellucid
sky;

See 1 the cow, inspired by the-in-
toxicating-strains of the Stradiv-
arius, -throws off ber habitual ilan-
gour' and leaps over the moon.

O me! 0 pulse of my life. O
amazenlent of-things!

Why so active, tbou cow?
Why so passive, thou moon?
See-the aog
He grins and runs through the city.

seeing humour in his surround-
ings.

Have ail dogs so keen a sense of
humour ?

Seethedish, maliciouslymeditative.
See! it-takes advantage of-the gen-
eneral confusion, and abscondswith
the silver spoon."



THrm ROC]KVOOD RESV1BUV.

S. OBEBRNDORFZR,
Wholesale Manufacturer of FiNF

CIGARS, Kingston.
SMOKE FIDO AND FRESH.
Telephone, NO. 278. Office and

Factory,
89, ()1 AND 93 PRINCESS STREET.

R. MeFAUL,
DIRECTIMORTER OF DRESS GCODS,
SILEs, CLOAKING ANI) MOVRNING

GOODS.
130 PRINCESS STREET,

OP. CITY HOTEL.

PIIOTCOGRAPHI:r,
16s PRINCESS STREET.

CABINET AND CARD PIIOTOGRAPHS,
At Lowest Prices, -for Good

Work.
P.-S. Photographs of Residencs

a Specialty.

The Finest- Pianos, at the Lowest
possible Prices, Sheet Music and
Fittings.
PIANO AND ORGAN TUNING.

International piteh if desired.
REPAiRING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

J. Reyner,
GOLDEI' LI01; BLOZ,-EZNGSTOX.

GORDON SETTERS.
Two thorough bred GORDON

SETTER -PUPPIES for Sale. These
are from -the best Stock in America,
fiVe nxonths old and-full of beauty
and-vigor. For Prices and parti-
culars,-address

G. M. PIERCE,
ROCKWOOD HousE, KINGSTON.

DRY QOODS, MILINZRY & CAUPETS.
118 TO 120 PRINCESS STREET,

KINGSTON.
FAI.L AND) WINTER GOODS, JIJST

0 P FNF -.

Largest-Stocks, -Lowest Prices.

The Leading House-for
YÂI'TLES, KILLINERY, DRESS

QOODS.
HosiERY, GLOVES, UNDERwARE, &c..

132 PRINCESS STRE ET.
KINGSTON.

G A McGowan
MANUFACTURER OF

SE, &NEE'3 DAUGHTER ÀIND
LA FLJOR DE PROXTTEIAC

MAGRS.
211. 213 215 AND 217 BRocK STREET,

KINGSTON.

GOLDEN~ LION-0GOOZY, E!NGSTOIf.
For very fine Blends of

BLACIC AND -GREEN TEAS,

FRI-SH GRJOUND COFFRES,

FRUITS, CONDIMNIWS,

And the Largest-variety-of

OLD WINES, BRANDIES, WHISKEYS.

ETC., ETC.

McRAE BROS.



47-~ Henry -Wade,
WVHOLESALE AND) RI"PAIL. fDRUGGIST.

TOfl CCO, CIGA S, IGAR TTES I gent for M iller's E m vlsion ofAnd ail kinds of BRi.AR î-,:i) MNEkR- jO LIVER QIL, Kingston, ont.SCI1AUM Pî'..Fishing Tackie,-
Grils, Rifles, Revolvers and Arn-
mun ition.

173 PRINCESS STREET. m gu m
Try "Go 1-o SLEEP" Powders.GALL ON Sure cure for Sleeplessness anidNervousness. Contain no Narco-tics. Gurnedsfeadef

For your BOOTS ANi) SHOES. tuai. In Boxes, 25 cents, at Wade'sLargest Stock, Lowest Prices. Drug-Store.
129" PZINCESS STREET. We have everything a DrugStore

should- keep.
M"M Goods are-righit.-Prices are righit."a We want your 'rrade.

LEADIUG UiJDERT.AKER A G. S. -HOBART & SONS.EMBALMZR. MEDIÇAÎ. HALL.
251 PRINCESs SI'REET, COR. SYD-

WNHANM STREF1'S. HoYLK says, "Wlien in doubticaciTrunîps." Hoyle being a recog-If you Nvant to buy-the Clieapest nized-authority on Gane-s of Cards,audBes FUNIrREgo to people refer-to hini as sucli.H. BRAMNE. Iu like manner, we wvant our
-friends to refer to us, %vheujn doubtQ as to the-best-place-to buy

-4.&M WEDDING OR BIRTHDAY PRESENTS.& Wlm JOHIN HN~SN&0
98-AND 90 PBIN0ESS STREET. 86 PRINCESS STREET,
Imnlorters and Dealers ix> DRY

GOODS NOTIONS, MANTLES. ATTENTION- 3UI XSEN!ETC. Advertising pays every BusinessHARDY'S One Price Store inakes Mani. la fact, the mzin who fails tothe best fittiing.Nlantles to Order. use Printers Iak, soon ceases to
have any custoin.TEIE GRAND UNION OLOTIUNG; CO. It is advisable to select the bestOaa- Suit you every tinie in Quai- Journas, andto use their coluilsity, Style, Fit, and best of ail1 in pritnlad teigty This-Price. 12costs nuoney-butjustas witlivirtue

12PRîNCESS STIREET.I. it brings its ovii reward. The
REviFw is very reasonable it its

Whea you %vaut Real Good 'lýFA Advertising Rates, and alrcady
ANI) COFFEE, corne and- e lis rnany of the really live mien in towva

1are on our List. This is a goodJAS. REDDEN &; CO, thing for thei.


